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REPUBLICAN
STATE TICKET

For Governor, "

SAMUEL W. 1'ENNY PACKER,
of Philadelphia,

For Ijioutnnnnt Govornor,
WILLIAM M. BROWN,

of Lawrouco county.

For 8ocrotnry of Internal Affairs,
ISAAC B. BROWN,

of Erie county.

COUNTY TICKET

For Congress,
THOMAS E. DAVIS,

of Carbon County.

For Prothonotary, Register nnd
Rocordor,

VICTOR COREY
of Greene.

For County Commissioner,
PIERRE M. NILIS
of Milford borough. '

For County Treasurer,
ROCKWELL . HEIDENTHAL

of Miitiiniorns.

For County Auditor,
AMER1CUS II. DOWN

of Palmyra.

For Representative,
ALFRED 8. DINGMAN

of Milford borough.

DEMOCRACY DEFINED
Representative Cusbtnan, the

thinnest man in congress, delivered
a speech before the state convention
of Washington whioh is a classic
Following tho speech he was nomi-

nated for his third term in oongross,
and will undoubtedly be elected by
a large majority. He doflued demo-

cracy as "A noun, singular In form,
neuter in gouder, never in the nom-

inative, seldom in the possessive,
and always in the objoctive case."
He then discussed the chosen lead-

ers of the democracy "during tho
past forty years Buchanan, Clove-lan- d

and Bryan. Buohanan who
permitted a rebellion to fester in
the vitals of a ropubUo and whose
last official order before he loft the
White nouse scattered tne army
and navy of the Uuion and trans-
ported tho munitions of war into re-

bellious territory so that when
Abraham Linooln became president
he faced an armed rebellion with
biro horoio hands. Next, Grover
Cleveland. After thirty years of
strenuous, continuous and calamit-
ous campaigning np and down a
land blosaod with pleuty, Cleveland
and his prophets of evil convinced
the American people that the svs-ter- n

of protection was after all a
failure. Tho result is history.

Then came W. J. Bryan. His
platform, reduced to a final anlayui
proclaims that if we take one-hal- f a
man's employment from hiiu by a
free trade law, and one-hal- f of bis
wages away from him through a
free coinage law, then we have
thereby vastly benefitted him.

The republican party, said Mr.
Cushiuuu, stands beaide the natiou's
industries, above her soldiers'
graves, and underneath the nation's
C.i!.;. When yuu read the platforms
of tlm republican party you are
reading tho proofbheeta of then

American history. When
you road the democratic platforms
you are reading political fiction
I.! uih :hausen, Gulliver, Arabian
Kijjhts talcs of American pjl-iiie-

- i ibo fur i!.u l'l i' m.

Coded
with lle reirfl, plus

nil other thing are
lint fit to drink.

1 0 O f fT

ll pure, tinronted
coffre freOi, strong,
well flavored.w

CAND IDA TE FOIMOV El! VO ,'

The political enemies of J ml go

Ponnypacker, republican candidate
for governor, admit that, ns a judge
he was upright and his rulings im

partial. Thoy oonoodu that ho Is a

learned jurist, and historian of rtv

markable erudition and has led a

clean honest life, but they urge
against him that he represents the
machine and nil it stands for and
is, and that that fact should it

him with the people. Truth
oompols the admission that his nom-

ination was accomplished the night
proceeding the meeting of the con-

vention by a corruption of dele-

gates, either by the uso of specious

promises made to the weak or of

more substantial means with those
commercially inclined. His oppon-

ents say that Jndge Ponnypnekor.
knowing this, by assenting to stand
as a candidate belittles himself to

the level of those methods and

stultifies his former record for up-

rightness and independence. Thoy

say that his declaration that Penn-

sylvania has no ills worthy
of montlon either proves his servil-

ity to the bosses or establishes his

duplicity of character. They over-

look the fact that in the last legisla-

ture the democrats were particeps
to the proceedings and aided by

their votes and voices in bringing
about the legislation whioh thoy
now so loud'y oondomn and which
Judge Pennypaoker in his speeches
repudiates. A man's life long hab-

its of thought, his established char-

acter, his hardly earned prestige,
his reoognized honesty, his Vitality
to uprightness of oonduot, must be

considered in predicting his future
actions, and in estimating the possW

bilities of his straying from the path
hehasnniformily followod. Judged
by these it is only fair to presume
that Judge Pennypaoker will con-tinu- e

to follow the bent of a mind
trained by yoara of application to

careful study of the principles
whioh go to establish a character
for integrity and manliness, and
that he will so oonduot himself in

the high office of governor as to
maintain his previous unsullied
reputation to and conserve the boat

interests of the state. He is there-
fore entitled to tho support of his
party and of the oonfideuoe 6f all
good oitizens who desire the welfare
of the commonwealth.

Dr. J. G. Zero of Carbon, who was

nominated republican candidate for
state seuator In this district, has
withdrawn from the ticket'. In so
doing he relieves an embarrassing
situation and displays far more po
litical sagacity than the little crowd
of asinine amateurs who attempted
to get his name on the republican
ticket. If the doctor pines to be a

candidate the Independent column
is open.

Timbers of oak keep the old
homestead standing through
the years. It pays to use the
right stuff.

"Men of oak" are men in
rugged health, men whose
bodies are made of the sound-
est materials.

Childhood is the time to lay
the foundation for a sturdy con-

stitution that w ill last for years.
Scott's EmuLion is the right

stuff.

Scott's Emulsion stimulates
the growing powers of children,
helps them build a firm
foundation for a sturdy consti-
tution.

Stnd fur fr sample,
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chatnlsta.

0a-415 Pearl Street. New York.
50c, fend I.OO all Jrutitst.

NcirtliniM.t.n i"i( mm in to le
pcnsliler.' !il y out ed nl the nimi.
innfion of l)r. Shull and it Is report-e- d

that democrat1 there mo xnyii'i?
that now ho can put up (hn'moiiey
to seen ro bis election. This Is

Northampton may furnish
money to secure nominations or
elections but Monroe 1ms always
put up tho votes and they are much
safer than dollars to elect in a roti-test- .

Tho nomination of Dr. Mmll
was brought about by hard work
on tho part of himself and his con-

ferees. It was n fair contest and
conducted by him nnd them in fair
manner. Ue Ins ability, energy
and a pleasant address nnd if the
republicans ' don't bent liim will
make a creditable representative
and will perhaps bo nble to seenre
government aid in erecting buildings
and making improvements in his
own town. Ho can then cry quits
with tho over the mountain chaps.

Northampton county is putting
up n good si.i)d whine beoauso hor
favorite son. II in. Howard Mutch-ler- ,

was not reuoinin Ue I for con-

gress by the democrats of this dis-

trict, nu l tntiin iMons are thrown
out that many democrats will vote
tho republican nominee. Wo hope
so, but lnvo our d tubls, Democrats
as a rule will stick to their ticket
and if tho manager of tho great sul
phur trust was at tho head of it
would vote him preferably to an
archangel on the republican ticket.

Dr. Thomas E. Davis of Carbon,
who was nominated by the republi-ca- n

conference for congress In this
district, is unknown bore. Wo as-

sume that ho is popular in his own
county and has the requisite quali-

fications for the office, but await fur.
ther enlightenment ns to the rea-

sons for making him the nominee.
It would seem that political sagacity
would have suggested the nomina-
tion of some popular republican in
Monroo.

Senator Penrose is sending out;
oopies of his speech made in the
senute April 24, 1900; on tho valid-It-

of the appointment by Governor
Stone of M. S. Quay to the senate.
As this questiqu was long ago deter-mille- d

it is rather diflloult to see
that anything of living, vital inter-es- t

to the party is to be accomplish
ed by the dissemination of such lit
erature. Has tho junior sonator
nothing froshor on tap?

Won't some one with the neces-

sary information explain the whys
and whorefors of the nomination of
Dr. Zern for sonator by tho repub-
lican oouferenco of this distriot, and
give the reasons for his withdrawal,
and also elucidate the prosont situa-
tion.

Ao foreshadowed in the Pkrbs last
wook Thomas E. Davis of Summit
Hill, Carbon county, was nominated
for oongross in the distriot by the
republican conference hold in East-

ern last Saturday.

Fred Meyer, proprietor of the
Shohola House at Shobola, died
Wednesday night. His illness had
been ol long duration.

The sounds heard hero this week
were caused by blasting at Ilock
Cut where the Erie is putting in a
third track.

The equinoctial storm came on
its schedule time.

' n Mort 1'lnn.
finest Are tiia ex eotcd here?
Waiter Nn, mh. We dou't accept

no vutgah tips. sah. We. is frce-lmh-

American cit i 'cnx, we rs. invl we wish
to presene onni; suh.

"I n:n ulail to hear that "
"Yes, Mih. A we re piire in a re-

taining fee, Banie ns lawyers, isuh."
N. V. Weekly.

The I'roi.f of It,
Aunt Xf'riar Why, Juniur, weiihl you

believe it. when Cmiin llawM ' irirln
went a hnppiii' Ihej; dirt n't buy nwthiii'
but fi.--

J.'sia r t lie 1h thI'p aV e!
Aunt M'l iar - V, s, all the bundle

thet fume te the Imu-- e w uz marked
"C. O. L1 " plain. N. V. Hcri:!d.

Dtiuiiii.it I. i.i (nr.
Herei- n- lJld y.e.t hear my hturicsof

iry experience- - M
1'epperv N u; hut if 5 nil inu-- t tell

'em plea.-- e try to he like n tru.-te- d em-P'- "

e-

Itureni that?
Peppery J'e Mhort in your accounts.

- I'titiail e Iph iu I'rerii-- .

Ciller Mikicfr
. I will liiiike cider lit Millville in
Montague, N. J., Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays. To patrons,
the bridge toil for the round trip
will bo only 15 cents.

ii StS FltANK Mi'CiRTY.

Get the Jllosi
Out of Your Food

You don't nnd enn't If your stomnrh
Is r.enk. A weak plmnncb does not (II-- c

st all Hint is ordinarily taken Into It.
It (rets fire;! easily, and what it fails to
diilcfct is wasted.

Among the sh'im of a wenk stomach
arc m"'!i"im"i nfter entlinr, lit" "f ner-
vous headache, and disagreeable belch-h- i.

"I have t'llton flunil'a Pnrnpnrlllii At
(llm r. nl tines tor utoiiuvh troutle!i, nnd a
Tun (town eonilil Ion ot t lie fo'letn, null have
hii u ttrwilly hem !ln d l.y Iisumc. I wouli!
lioj he wtlhoul It In my family. I ntn trrm-hle- .l

pperlally In Huinmer with weak Hlom-ne- h

anil nausea nml Unit IIihkO SarMapnrlUa
invHluahle." K. ih thcRMAN, W.C'liester, fa.

Hood's Sttrsaparilla
and Pills

Ftrenpllien nnd tone the. stomach and
the whole digestive system.

Methodist Church jQttings.
(I?y Knv. O. K. fctniDRK.)

The topic for next Sabbath morn-
ing is "Things Now" and for the
evening, "Tho Church's Woaknoss,
or1 Lame in lioth Feet."

There will be preaching at Union
next. Kabbath afternoon.

At the quarterly conference held
last week Thursday evening the
financial rojiurt was very gratifying.
All obligations are paid up to date
and a good surplus Is in the haufls
of the treasurers of the church, the
Kpworth Tjengiin and the Ladies' Aid
society. This is a cause of great
pleasure. Let this good work go
on. It is one indication of spiritual
life in the church when tho monoy
matters of the church are religious-
ly lookod after.

Communications havo been re-

ceived from the president of the
Jersey City District Epworth League
asking the writer to assist in the
convention to be held at Deckertown
on tho 2.'id of October by furnishing
extra musio for the d y.

The Rally went off with good
spirit and proved to be all that the
leader could expect. The opening
address by tho Rev. O. J. Uhoop
started us off with tho right idea,
stimulating our faith and hope for a
good day. The addresses
wore oil first class, and tho disens-doii- o

that followed mado ono rejoice
that the topics of vital importance,
such as woto discussed, had been so
well thought out. No doubN or
horosios wore advocated bat tho pos-

itive side of the Christian religion
was pushed to the front, and a ra
tional, enorgotio ttotivity urged a
life of genuine experimental religion
expressed in good deeds, prayer and
testimony. The paper on Junior
work was. full of exporionoe, fact
and suggestion. Miss Muir is to be
congratulated on her manifest love
for children and. deep Interest in the
"soul of the child." The part that
Dr. Wright took in the discussion of
this most important topio was in.
spiring indeed. He told ns the ex-

porionoe of his own little girl who
sought union with the church at the
age of seven and was reooived.
What a shams that parents still
believe that children are too yonng
to join the church till the idea is
flxod in their minds that they be-

long to the world, and learn to love
the things of the world more than
they love God.

The question box oonduoted by
Dr. Cliadwick was the most inter,
esting of its kind I havo ever hoard.
The questions were important ones
that dealt with the vital questions
of Leagne work and were answered
in a strong way ty a man who felt
the deep spfHtuad significance of
them.

The part that Mr. Smoad took in
the discussion in the afternoon was
very helpful and his willingness to
conduct tho vesper sorvlce at a 's

notice and the vory able way
in which ho did it call for the sin-cor- e

thanks of the writer and the
deep gratitude of tho delegates. His
thought and spirit were in perfect
harmony with that of the speakers
and added a strong note to the

or tho day. The addross
of 1 r. Wright and tho closing con-
secration service 'conducted by him
gave a very fitting close to a Rally
of the young poople of this section
about tlia standard of our Lord
and of His Christ.

The duet by Mr. Dudley Kyman
and Miss IJuchanan was so highly
appreciated by Dr. Wright that ho
requested that I use my influence to
secure tiieir borviuos for tho Decker-tow- n

convention. This is the kind
of appreciation that is worth having
since it opens a field for service, and
service that is appreciated is a great
blessing.

Josh Wcsthafer of LtHigootea.
led., is a poor man but ho says ho
would not bit without Chamber- -

lam's Pain Ikilui if it cost five dol-l.ns- o

bottle, for it saved him from
b ang a cripple. No external app!i- -

Cillou u equal to this liniment for
bi.it and swollen joints, contracted
muscles, Htitf neck, sprains ac.d
rheumatic und muscular pains. I-- .

b:ia also cured numerous cases of
partial pandysts. It is tor (xtla by
A. V. liaich & .Sun, Mittumoi us, all
drug and gencrul stores in l'ike
iN'Ui.ty,

Presbyterian Chronicling3
(Hy Rev. K. M. Pmiwl.)

Next K'llilmth is set apart
the rreshyteri.in church ns

II illy Day." That is, on this day
he church tries to reorganize i

k and bvgin the winter's work.
The pastor is very anxious that wo
should now rally our forces and get
ready for a good, profitable season
of (tarnest oburch work. The Sun-
day school scholars should come
back toj their classes, the C. E.
members should renew their zeal
and consecration to make np for the
loss of thosccflloiont workers whom
we are losing by removals, tho La-

dies' Aid society should gut ready
as soon as possible for their work,
and, in Bhort, every single member
of the church should feel his or her
responsibility and net accordingly.
Let next Lord's day find you in
your place in tho sanctuary and
may the coming winter be a memo-rabl- o

one in our entire ohnich life.
We congratulate tho now officers

that wero elected by the Ladles' Aid
society Inst Wednesday evening
Judging from the selections mnde
we liiar expect groat things from
this department of our church work.
Let no one shirk her duty to these
competent loaders.

Tho pastor would be very tnncli
gratified if nn interest might be
manifested on the part of t lie con
gregation in some line of Bible
study. While he feels that he has
about all he can attend to still the
need of a comprehensive study ol
the Hcriptnres is so great that h
would gladly arrange to conduct a

class if one could bo formed. Next
Wednesday evening nt the close of
the prayer meeting he will meet nil
those vim are Interes.ed. (live this
your earnest consideration. We
hope yon may decide to join m tin
study.

Last evening (Thursday) tho pa?.
tor mot those who had studied the
catechism last winter nnd spring
and now that work is under wny
again. This class meets regularly
on Tuesday evepings nt 7.H0.

Next Sunday a special offering
will be taken in the interest of the
hoard of ministerial relief. This is
a most worthy cause aiid should ro
coive our hearty support. Miy it
be blessed to give.

Last Sabbath ovonin we hid the
pleasure of listening to Miss Lam
bert of Now York city ns she sjing
the "Holy City." Sho is an excel
lent soprano soloist. It was a priv
ilege to hoar her.

On Tuesday afternoon and eve- -

ning the pastor and somo of the
young poople of the Y. P. 8. C. E,
attended the Epworth League rally
at Matamoras. The time was most
profitably spent. The speakers
were above the ordinary by a con-
siderable. It is a pleasure to record
our judgment that Mr. Bcuddor of
the Methodist church gave us the
addrtss of the day so far as delivery
and matter wore conoerned. We
most heartily congratulate him nnd
thank him for the good time ho af.
forded ns by inviting our society to
go.

A Certain Curs for Dysentery and Diarrhoea

"Somo yoars ago I was ono of a
party that in tended making a long
bicole trip," says F. L. Taylor of
JNew Albany, Bradford county. Pa
"I was taken suddenly with diar-
rhoea, and was about to give up the
trip, when Editor Ward of the La
ceyville Messenger suggested that
take a dose of Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
purohased a bottle and took two
doses, one bofore starting and one
on the route. I made the trip sue
ccssfully and never felt any ill ef
feet. Again last summer I was al
most ran down with an attack of
dysentery. I bought a bottle of (hi
same remedy, and this time one
dose cured me. " For sale by A. W
Balch & Son, Matamoras, all drui
and goneriil stores in Pike county.

HI Folth In Finance.
"You have not kept your promise!"

exclniweri the reprovin- friend.
"That's true," unwered Senator

Sorghum, placidly, "hut It might le
worse. Some of my promises may be
broke, but I'm not." Washington
Star.

Then She Wilted.
Elderly I.ndv All riffht, sir; I

nhall sue you for breach of promise.
Young Man You'd better not at-

tempt it. If you do I'll bring on ac
tion for tdander against you for say- -

nifr I proposed to you. Iit-llit-

A Communication

Mr. Editor Allow me to speak a
few words in favor of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I sufTered for three
yea in with the bronchitis and could
not sleep at nights. I tried several
doctors and various patent medicines
but could get nothing to give me
relief until my wife got a bottle of
this valuable medicine, which has
oomplotely relieved me. W. 8.
Brock mun, Bitgmdl, No. This rem-ctu- y

is for sale by A. W Balch &
Son, Matamoras, all drug and gen-
eral stores iu I'lkd county.

JUDGEjBLJliiGY
Ofn(vnvillo.N.Y.,I!and3

L'o.vnnn Important
Decision

I'I'i'm- - J:iMu U. Clancy of Ilrtiflls-vil- l
V., miv! cni' (if the tnmt proin-lih'-- it

mr.it!x ui'tf thr liar in that VmttiHe

tHvn, iri"l recently Unit JiK Against
Mood iuhI I.fvrr tr iiwhUt, Or !:ivii

Hinnody wiut vorthy of
tliu lii'fi IKt prMiv shvs

"I Ir. T'rivM Kennorly's
Fir.'" iv k''iiu' 'ly f'lul strongly rvc-o-

n "n it fnrtts y(H effect in my
crur- for liver trouble nwl blood f1lu
ortl v. tt built nn' rirrlit np and I
bnpr vf'1 in lifalth."
Cum. II. TifTt of 87S Rivorstrvct, Troy,

K. V., sufTiT'Ml from liver trouble nn-- his
tii'xiri win nil nut of ordi-- nnd After using
"Favorite Remedy," hart th!s to sny

" P'or any ono nuiTeiin from thnt
run down or tired out f'-- fin, caused
by blood or liver trouble, I r. Iavid
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is the
bet medicine you ran buy. I hnvo
tiied it nnd I know."
The ohm sure cure for diseases of the

kidneys, liver. bWdder nnd blood, rheu-
matism, dysjwjisiit nnd chronic coriLtij

is Ir. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy.

It matters not how pick yon are, how
lonfj you have suffered, or how rnnny
physicians havo failed to help you, Lr.
lavic Kennedy's Favorite Remedy will
cure, you if a cure is pos'Me.

It is for sale by all druvrfHsts in the
t$W&0 ?r? and the reiMilar
$1 O'Ki.e bottles-- less than a cent a d .;.

.V.''r-- ' '.'f rvui'h ft'- - 'w.tt, t r lv txmt.
Dr. David Kcnnly Cut p'jritlt.n, Rondout, N. Y.

Ir. rtfrtrl Kennrrlr'n JtM n IMmter '

HiiwI.'n, rciiiuvo jjain any whurti. I.V cuch.

Do

You

Knnw?.
j M. r I . I

That wv ':"
are offer--

inn1 a 1

argains
In Shoes

and footwear for men,
women nnd children?

Give Us a Call and See

fcr Yourself.

Ryman & Wo Is.

TRY

ARi

EOULSIOii
OF

PURE
.iORVEGIAN

COD LIVER OIL
Wi'h Hypophosphites of

Lime and Soda for

COUGHS, COLDS
& GENERAL

DEDILITY.
SOc a bottle.
MHutirHcturetl hy

C. 0. AnSTROriG,
inrot;isT.

You n.ssiitiif no risk when you buy
Clianibnrlitiii'a (.'olio, Cliulcra Htiil
DinrrhiH-- Rctiicdy. A. W. fiiilch
& (Sm, MtitnmorHM, nil drug nntl
gitnurnl stores in Piko county will
rt'fuiiil your nn nitty if yuu ma jiot
sntisfi.'d aftur using it. It. w every,
svluira ailmitti'd to bn tho most suc
cessful remedy in tiso for bowel
compliint nnd tbo ur.'.y ono thnt
never fnily. If is j!eu.-.i- i at, safu and
rohtiuie. 10- -.. I

A littt I'rfi'iiiitiiui.
"It is iilui. y tttM.-nl,!- ti. I!rtm v.h:t

bu.iinf.-- s it i u i n i o, uirn lit ( ri.jioeti
mil rrinift- - tu you," the hiunil.

"Why .(.? ahltcti Hit. brunttttf.
"A it. e it i,T:c.. Lr;it- - me n n entrnpe-me-

rinjr atn!, t,f finite, I hs a lil tie
curious ., Know u!,ut it hait cost.

".Naturally."
"Well, I w.-n- In a jewelrr'u to in-

quire what was the value, ami I found
the man ho p;ie me the token be-

hind the coniiier." Yodkers hiutes-uiu-

F n iii i p n n il d f p..
Th. y tt t lii she w;i. tiKlitL'i n

At.ti hr w is lu i;r nr u;
T! y ier t i h ri'!.i!i!r.r r.i.w

'1'' w 11 ii,. ' i y 11 f .t'., r. i . n
li' ' li y j , ,,; n 01 r a I ill

Th "'' it w..t...i k to It liu w.
t 'lilUKu I : t II- r i.'.l.

Cut thisoutile.il hiltn if. tn A W
E.llrll anil ,Snll. Mat.llll.nviu nil ilrmr
and Keneral st res in 1'iktt enmity
and net a box of ( liatiiberhiiu 't
.stoniiicli and Uvor lahlets. 1 he
best jliysie. They also corn-e- t (lis
.inlets of tin? 1'rleo 1'5
cents.

Foley's Honey and Tar
turns tvlji, prevcais pneumonia.

vV.li'r.m L. Kon-T--
, f.i. D.

I Jiy: i( i;in and !i.

ni.-.- netl ri !(). i.. ' I'r..;. nr.lct ( nm-- llotiH.v M .K( i. I), l'..

Dr.vondcrHoydo,
DI-NTI-

3T,

Urtek llniikn Oppi.Mt" N'.it'tl -- t nxii It I ' t

l'.i;i'l 'l vet ,MtM..t: :i
OFKK li, IKK liS. h ti. it a I to

p. in.

H. E.Em crson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Stars cn re d

Street.

Firo Insurance,
oi.n li i i.iini f ( dm r.i v i m.

ii tin it i: t v r.i f.
Charles O. Wpod, Agt.

to ,1. ,1. Hurt.
In n iiriif cm a mi t.

Milford, Pllio Co., fn.

A Backward
Season

Our Screen Doors ihu.-.- In;

Sol',.
Tlit. In f.t fai y ttiinr v. ' 'i fl

ri'K'ilur .r! m. c V'l
Iu i I.m,. l.,r . . . . ', I 1 )

A philn (lino- i,im,i..( r. ifiili r j, If. , t
i

,, to , l, i. I . . . . i, I

Aliove i:re n.it ural wliiie
wood iin i - hft I .

Vt'Ni,( w t t: l i ,

L'Of sio j
2.")o si.' lKc
:'.0e sic '. . . . . J((j

Also ex! in i.i-'- li soreous tt)

extend any 'vid'!; wanted.

Horl" n d'o,port jr. "vie, v.
UP TOWN.

Table
Dainties.

Fresii groceries.
Canned goods.
Meat-- ; in every form.
Turkey ,s and chickens.
Oysters and vegetal, .es.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BTIOS. '

Harford St. I Iilford Pa.

LIVERY STALES.

you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, $3,3
horses, good harness
2nd clean, ccrrifcrt?,L!3

carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. D. Van Tsssol,
Corner Ann and Fourth tttreets

MILFORD PA.

n

f (
5 iV rf -

Is prepared to do a ny
j kind of ordinary

Job Prinilhj:
'Cards,

Posters,
CccMets,

Ci!l Uczds,

v - - j

LstUr Heads,
Or whatever you r.:ay

need. THE STOCK is of
ood quality, THE WORK-

MANSHIP n.?it, and the
PRICE IS RIGHT. We re- -,

respectfully sof.'.t a trial
order and will ;:-.e- leave
you to judje of cur clai1..

EXECUTRIX'S ,'3T1CE

lit ll. K (,.:; ,j.
I I'il'Tt U'st .1' .i ii.

havnn In . ii (niiil. it t i, .i,.,..,, ,',.'
:tll iii,.,i, ,i f. tin: ;,iU t.,t.,r, .',',

t.i lnniii; iu hn r.; . ui.l li,,,-.- .
hie Hit' c h I,, i, i , ,,. .,

,m :

M

Or to bur uttui :iuy, ii.; ... .1 .ii A 1


